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SUBJECT» GROUP LLADLRS' MEETING, December 2 1 , 1953 
To: Qroup Leaders 
From: John C. Proctor 
Date: December 2 1 , 1953 
Present : JsyW. For res te r , R. R. Evere t t , C. R. Wieser, S . H. Dodd, 
R. H. Taylor, J . C. Proctor and R. A. Nel6on 
Agenda: Budget for R ' A 
The only item on the agenda MS the revised ext ra-ordinary budget for PX*5b 
which was submitted by Nelson. I t was accepted as submitted with the follow-
ing comments: 
Account 202 - Perhaps more shoula be allowed for addit ions to MITE. Dodd 
Mitt check t h i s . 
Account 205 • Proctor w i l l check for any addi t ional items tha t might be 
needed for continued operation in Whittemore. 
Account 211 - The question was ra i sed as to the need for addi t ional tape 
preparat ion f a c i l i t i e s a t Lexington. No such f a c i l i t i e s are 
being contemplated or seem necessary. 
Account 212 - Item a - A ner« control should s t i l l be planned, as present 
cont ro l i s r.ada up of Burroughs t e s t equipment. The budgst 
f igure can be cut to 50,000 and s t i l l allow enough for con-
s t ruc t ion of plug-in uni t s by Raytheon. 
Item b - The adequacy of the 50.000 f igure for construct ion of 
the new MTC memory was questioned. Nelson wil.l check t h i s . 
Item c - $2,000 should be budgeted for r e n t a l of IBM card 
machines. IBK probably does not, plan to b i l l us for the drum,, 
However, i t nrlgi t be desirable l o r us to purchase th iB , eo i t 
w i l l be budgeted and Everett or Taylor w i l l look in to whether 
or not i t i s . feasible . 
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An item tor Roving MTC «ill be added. This will be in two 
parts: one for cnanges that will be raquired ix' it stays 
in Whittemore, ths other for additional itemu necessitated 
by an actual move to Lexington. 
Account 215 - It is felt that, tne present figure of $330,000 :LB insufficient 
to complete the nsw Lexington building in the way we will want. 
Ve will include: in our budget funds for such special items as 
cannot well be included in the original building specifications 
each 68 consul ant fees on lighting; installation of special 
lighting, pur class and installation of main transformers and 
installation of auxiliary 110 v circuits for specie! applications. 
Account 221 - The budgeted ariount ifi adequate unless we change to a different 
azimuth drive jystem. Nelson will consult with Dodd and Wieser 
on this. 
Account 222 - It is desirable and in order for us to do something to stimulate 
tube development. We might place trial orders with such com-
panies as O.E. when IBM io slow in getting things started,, 
Signed ( A S / ' 
j ' i . V . Proctor 
fl Acting Secretary 
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